Genetic divergence and speciation in an extremely young species flock in Mexico formed by the genus Cyprinodon (Cyprinodontidae, Teleostei).
The lake Laguna Chichancanab contains one of the evolutionarily youngest species flocks known, composed of five endemic species of the genus Cyprinodon. The presumed sister species Cyprinodon artifrons still exists in marine coastal habitats. Sequences of the mitochondrial control region were obtained for C. artifrons (genes of 17 individuals sequenced) and for all five endemic species (genes of 32 individuals sequenced). While nine different haplotypes were found in C. artifrons, only a single haplotype was shared with the species from the laguna. Four additional haplotypes were found among the endemics. These four were most closely related to that single haplotype shared with C. artifrons. The deprivation in haplotypes among the endemics points to a small founder population or to bottlenecking. The distribution pattern of overlapping haplotypes in four of the five species suggests incomplete lineage sorting or hybridization among them. Complete reproductive isolation is only assumed for one species, C. maya, in which a single and unique haplotype was found.